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29 Fahey Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Natasha Brown

0415591902
Paula Lienert

0428086320

https://realsearch.com.au/29-fahey-street-zillmere-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/natasha-brown-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-unite
https://realsearch.com.au/paula-lienert-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-unite


Offers Over $879,000

'Paula Lienert', 'Natasha Brown' & 'Harcourts Unite' are extremely excited to bring '29 Fahey Street, Zillmere' to the sales

market!Standing tall on a 685m2 fully fenced corner block and spanning over two well thought out levels, this large family

home is bound to tick all the boxes, not just its family friendly floor plan but also its convenient location with schools,

shops and public transport, right on the doorstep!!Beautifully presented with three generous bedrooms upstairs with

built-in robes, ceiling fans and two with access to front verandah, plus a well- appointed kitchen with loads of storage and

bench space, a dining and family room plus another living area, a study or reading nook and a family bathroom with bath

and separate toilet. Downstairs you will find another bathroom, 2 car garage with electric doors, with drive through

access and room to accommodate additional cars, a multipurpose space plus numerous outdoor entertaining areas, and all

of this behind a fully fenced yard with an electric gate!You don't want to miss this one!Upstairs Features Include:: Kitchen,

dining and family room: Three bedrooms with ceiling fans and built-in robes: Two large verandahs overlooking the

beautiful low maintenance gardens: An additional separate living space: Family bathroom and separate toilet: Study nook:

Stunning hardwood floorsLower-Level Features Include:: Multipurpose room/ studio with loads of potential: Large

laundry: Numerous outdoor entertaining areas overlooking the large backyard: Internal stairs with under stair storage :

Huge carport: Outdoor and under-roof storage area or space for home gymOther Features Include:: Freshly painted

throughout: Electric Gate and remote garage doors and drive through access: 685m2 corner allotment : Ceiling fans

throughout: 2 x Garden Sheds : Walking distance to school's, bus, train & Taigum Shopping Centre: 10 Minute drive to

"Westfield Chermside', : Within easy reach to the Brisbane Airport and CBD (13km): 'Taigum State School', 'Aspley State

High School' CatchmentFor more information on this property, including council rates, rental expectation etc please

email, call or text:Paula - paula.lienert@harcourts.com.au or 0428 086 320 Natasha - natasha.brown@harcourts.com.au

or 0415 591 902Disclaimer: All photographs, facades, colour schemes, floor plans and dimensions are for illustrative

purposes only and may vary slightly to the end product.This property is being sold by auction or without a price and

therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website

functionality purposes.


